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ABSTRACT

To cnablc advice to be given on thc future management of lobster stocks

by the ~inin~~ ler,al size regulation, data on growth, mortality rates and

migrations ~rerc collected froml 777 tagr,ed lobsters rclcased off thc east and

north-east coast of England in 1976. Up to the end of 1976 317 (18%) were
.: l' • .'

captured; .' thc highest rccapturc rates were off Sherinshan, and CrOJ:ler '. ~?,.. N,'?Ffolk

(24%) and Hhitby, Yorkshire (22%). A total of 68 lobstcrs ''las returIled. h9ying.

moulted. Average t10ult incrcmcnts in carapace lenGth were 12 and ll~%. off Ycrkshirc

and Norfolk respectively. Allowing for thc lovlCr average sizc off Horfolk the .

moult incrcmcnts were sinilar for thc tuo areas. The r:vJ.jority of recapturcs l-rerc,

made within 5 nautical niles of thc release positions, but,lO% moved 5-9 miles

and 4% more than 10 miles.

INTRODUCTImr

•
Conservation of thc lobster stocks in Great Britain is dependent upon a single

re~lation, namely the minimuM legal size. The Immature Crabs and Lobsters Order

1976, which canG into operation on 15 Harch 1976, prescribes a ninimum legal size

of BO rnm carapace length (mcasured from the rear of eithcr eye socket to the rear

end of the body shell along a line parallel to thc centre line of thc body, shcll).

Carapace lcncth as thc method of rneasurenent 1'1aS introduced in order to ensure

thc effective enforcement of thc reßulation: the length of 80 mrn was chosen as

being thc ncarcstcquivalent to the old 9 inch (229 mm) total len~th regulation.
. .

To be sure that any increase in the r.'lininun legal size to above BO mD "dll benefit··

a fishery i t is necessary to knO'H sonething about the growth rate, mi.grations,. .
the natural mortnlity rate and proportion of the stock caueht byfishing.
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The lobster fishery on the east and north-east eoast of England is one of the

~ost important in Gr~at Erito.in.' . In 1975 nearly 40% of the eateh from England .and

1vo.le5 ea~ fr~m no~folk, York~hire and Northut'lberland. However, in reeent years

reeorded eatehcs and eateh rates have been dcelining in these area~~ . The average

annuo.l eateh on the north-eo.st eoast during the' ea~ly'sixties was a~ound 135
.. "

tonnes, but in the early seventies it had fallen by 52% to around 65 tonnes. At
. :.''. , . .,' " . '. .~ . .'. ' . .' .

the sa~e time eateh rates have fallen. As part of an investigo.tion of this deeline

a large scale lobster tagging progranne was eonneneed off Norfolk, Yorkshire and

lTorthumberland in 1976. The Burnhan tag (Bennett and Lovel..ell, 1975) was used

(Figure 1). Th1s paper presents thc preliminaryresults from,reeaptures up to the

end of 1976.

1976 TAGGED LOBSTER RELEASES

In Junc 1976 a total of 955 lobsters was taggedand rcleased off Whithy and
, "

Bridlington in' Yorkshire (Table 1, Fir,ure 2). The following ~onth 0. ,further 527,

tagged lobsters ware rclcased off Sherinr,ham aIld Crom;r i~. Uorfolk. A further

planned release of tagged lobstcrs off Seahouses, Northumberland was hampered hy

the autumn gales, and only 295 lohoters lmrc released inSeptemher.

Thc samples of lobstcrs tar~~d and 'roleased 'in~luded u~~ersized « 80 mm ,

earo.paee length) aninals so as to represent approximately the size ,eonposition of

thc loeal unseleeted eateh. Thus, off Shcringham and Crorner, 76% of the lobsters

released were undersized (To.ble 1), lvhereas attlliitby, Seahouses and Eridlington

the proportions wcre 37, 5 and 1% respeetivcly.

RECAPTURES IN 1976

Fishermen were askcd to help by returninG tag~ed lobsters, together with

details of the date and positicn of capturo, to their local Fisheries Office or 4It
tag eollector. Arcward of SOp plus the narkat valuo of thc lobster was paid.

Of the 1 777 tagged lobstcrs released betwcen Junc and September 1976, 317

(18%) were recaptured up'to the end of the year. Tho highest recüpturerates were

off Sheringhan and Cromer and at ~fuitby l~1ere 24 and 22% respeetively were recaptured

in 1976. In hoth araas a slir,htly higher proportion of males was caught than of

females (Tablc 2). Off Seahouses, .mere thc releases were naceat the end of the

main fishing season, only a srnall proportion (5°6) of those release<! H.:lS recaptured

(Table 2). Only two of tbe 152 lohstcrs rcleased ncar Bridlinr;ton in June lrore

rccaptured.
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Off Shcringham arldCromer, which only have a short lobster 'season of 'abOut'

six weeks, over halfof ,those ,recaptured in ·1976 were caußht in the first two "

l~oks after rclease~ and 86% were caught' in thc' first five wecks, ie fron rnid

July to mid-August (Fieure 3). At Uhitby, the picture was sOT'lewhat different'.

Only eight (5%) were returned in the first two weeks, but the majority (86%)

were recapturcd in the first 12 weeks (Figura 3), io, from mid-June to early "

September. A few continued to be caught up until December.

GROHTH INFORHATIOH

The relGasesatScahouses were made late 'in 'the season and none of the

recaptures had noulted. Heither of thc t~~ lobsters recaptured off Bridlirigton

had moulted. Howcver, fron the'recaptures at WhitbyanCl Sherinr,ham and Cromer

60 <lud 8" respectivcly, had noultcd and 'have .given groWth information (Tabla' '3) •

• At Whitby 46% of therecapturcd males and 25% of 'thc females had ooulted.' This

could be taken to sur~est that males mault More frequently than females but tbe

releases '~rc made in mid-June when thc moulting period could have already started.

The low proportion (6%) of those recapturod off Sheringbam and Cromer lihich mouited

suggests t~at'the'releases in,mid-July took place after·the main' moulting period.

Alternative explanations are that the' lobsters moult in ·thc autur:in, orthat' thcy

may evon moult both heforo and after thc main fishing season. Recaptures in 1977

will help to clarify the position.

On average the carapace incroased in length by 12 and 14% after moulting off

vfuitby, Yorkshire and Sberingham and Cromer, Norfolk, rcspcctively (Table 3).

Howevor, tho average premoult size of the moulted Norfolk lobstcrs at 63 I:IIIl cara

pace lenßth was much lotver than that of the Yorkshire ones at 76 mm. As smaller

lobsters usually have a proportionatoly nrcater incrcase in length than larger

4It ones, the increase in length at moultine for the two areas would seem to be

basically similar.

HIGRATIOUS

The majority of rccaptures off Sheringham and Cremer werG made within 5

nautical miles of the release position. A nöle of 92 mm carapace length, movcd

11 miles north-west, hefore recapture by a trmvler four Hecks after release.

None of tho tagged lobsters recaptured off Seahouses moved more than 5 nautical

rniles.
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Off lihitby 22 rocaptured lobsters moved more than 5 nautical miles, six of

thom More than lö nautical roilos (Tablc 4). However, the majority (86%) were

caught within 5 milos of their release position, having boen freo for eight weeks

on average. Those moving 5-9 and 10 or more milos were free on average for 11

and 14 weeks respectively (Table 4). This sumsests that, given time, some more

long distance movcmcnts might be recorded.

BERRIED rm1ALES

Where available berried females were taß~ed and observations on their breeding

condition were made on recapture. A total of 125 bcrried lobsters was released,

111 off Hhitby anQ Bridlington, 13 off Scahouses and one off Sherincham and

Cromer. Of those' rcleased off Hhitby eight Nare recaptured, two of thero still

berrieä and six having hatched their eggs. 313 of the female' lobsters released

off Hhitby Here judged to be mature although not berried'and 20 of these were •

recaptured berried •

..
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TABLE 1 .....Details of tagged lobster releases in 1976
',..

,." "

Honth Release area Numbers released %.under
released (see Figure 2) . BO'mm

carapace
Males Fena1es Total l~.ngth

June i-lhitby 320 483 803 37

June Bridlington 58 94 152 1

July Sheringham/Croner 279 248 527 76

September Seahouses 143 152 295 5

Totals 800 977 1 777

TABLE 2 1I~ers and percentage of lobsters recaptured tc the end
of 1976

Month Release area Numbers and %recaptured
released (see Figure 2)

Males 90 .'. Jemales % Total %_...

June Uhitby 78 24 95 .20 173 22

June Bridlineton 1 2 1 1 2 1

e July Sheringham/Cromer 72 26 56 23 128 24

September Seahouses 9 6 . 5' . 2 14 5

Totals 160 20 157 16 317 18



TABLE 3 Growth informati~n from tagged lobsters recaptured-iri 1976

Honth
releascd

MALES

June

July

FEHALES

June

July

TOTAL

June

~luly

Release area
(see-Fir;ure 2)

Whitby

Sheringham/Cromcr

Whithy

Sheringham/Cromer

Hhitby

Sheringham/Cromer

Hu.mber
recaptured

78

72

95

56

173 _

128

%
moulted

46

6

25

7

35

6

Mean
premou1t -
size (mm)

76

63

76

63

76

63

Hean %
increment

. ,I'

12

13

11

15 ... , .

12

14

'fABLE _4 --_. Novements of tarrr;ed lobsters released
off Yorkshire. Those moving less than
5 nautical miles were not considered
because of possib1e inaccuracies"lii-'
rcporting thc rccapture position

Direction NuI'1ber of lobsters

Distance (nautical miles)

- -Under-S . 5-9' lO'or ".more

North-Hcst 11 5

South-east 4 1

East 1 0

Total number
recaptured 137 16 6

Hean nunber
of Heeks free 8 11 1'+
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Figure 1 The 'Burnham Lobster Tag', which is
inserted into the musculature between the
rear of the carapace and the tail. It is
retained in this position after moulting.
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Figure 2 The position, month and number of tagged
lobsters released in 1976.
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Figure ~ Number of tagged lobsters recaptured in
1976 for each week after release.


